
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MtXOIt ME.ITIO.

Davis, drugs.
torkert sells earpste.

Ed Rogere, Ton r Faust ber.
Lewlg Cutler, funeral director. 'Phong 17.

Woodrlnt Undertaking company. Tal.
Bee ins fiiiw art pottery at Alexander's.W Broadway.
We know we nsve the hest flour lCsoe

Js trig name. Kartell at Miller. Phone .

Fall term Western Iowa college niwniMonrtsy. August II. Henl for fine catalog.
tVsnteej, at one, plaee for young mull to

work for room and board. Western IowaCollege.
Eyes examinee free. Vork guarantee.

and prices reasonable. I.t O. Mauthe. tli';' roadway, fit your glasses.
Justice Cooper perfoinied the marriageceremony yesterday for Arthur Vn.la of.

Omaha and Iva Ma Blair of this city.
Councilman Chris Jensen andAI'orth arrived homo yesterday froma pleasure trip to Boston and Canadianptn's.
terv. Henry tel,nng performed the mar-

riage ceremony yesterday afternoon forRobert Fletcher and Pearl Price, both ofOmaha.
Hperlal attention la called to the matrh-lea- s

value in tailor-mad- e fall
suits at jf and Its. at Hunter's. To ap-
preciate them you must see them.

The South Flrat fltreet chapter of the
"Oman's guild of 8t. rsul's Kplseopal
rhurrh will met Monday afternoon a
the residence of Mrs. A. B. Cook, 134 Vina
afreet.

Rev. A. V. Rabhs, pastor of the Kpworlh
Methodist church will deliver an addrcsM
on prohibition Monday evening at 8
o'clock at the t.'nlon City mission on WestBroadway.

The bankers' base ball team of Council
Rluffs at the Ideal Hustlers' park ye.
terday afternoon defeated tha team of theMerchants National bank of Omaha by ascore of t to 8.

One of the series of "Messages From theMills" will form the subject for discussionst the open air meeting of fhe Young
Men's Christian assoclstion St Falrmountrark at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

T.'aul Ptevenson of Crawford county filed
petition In bankruptcy In thefederal court 111 this citv yesurd'av. llxschedules hl unsecured liabilities at170 44. with assets amounting: to $."i0

claimed aa exempt.
Announcement was made yesterday

that It had been definitely decided to
niike the building st the northwest cor-M- r

of Broadway and Main street to lienlcupled by the f'ltv National hank four
stories In height lnl-- d of two aa
originally planned. This will nakc thestructure one of the handsomest officebuildings In the city.

MITTKRS IW TIIFi DISTRICT C'Ot'RT

F. T. C. Johnson Decides ta Par Joe),
anent for I.ltiel.

F. T. C. Johnson, tha wealthy farmer and
school director living near F.entley. has

not to further contest tha slander
suit brought against him by Misa Niellle
Buckley, a teacher In the rural schools of
this county. Yesterday Mr. Johnson paid
Into the offlct of the clerk of the district
court the sum of tl.332.3K In settlement of
the Judgment secured by Misa Buckley
last January. Miss Buckley, aa the basis
of her suit agalnat Johnson, charged Mm
with having made false statements as to
n"-- i iii wun cne cloning
and reopening of tha school In which aha
tAught, during an alleged epidemic of con-iVc"-

disease In the vicinity of the school.
ITbe case was tried twice. At tha first trial
Misa Buckley secured a verdict for J2,6no.

but this waa set aside and a new trial
granted. At the second trial the Jury
awarded Miss Buckley 11,009 and the court
overruled the motion of the defendant for

new trial. The verdict, which carried
with It coats amounting to I29S.35, was en-tar-

"" ' ' "January IS, last.
Alleging that the death' of Thomas R.

of this city, whose death occurred In
thla city June 27 f this year, was due to
the bite of a dog owned by C. C. Knight,i fermer living near Silver City, p. A,
Moore, aa administrator of the Ing es-
tate, has served original notice of suit
gainst Knight for $10,000. Of thla amount

will he aaked for medical attendance
and other expenses during Ixing's Inst Ill-

ness and ITVfcOO for his death. Iymg, who
a a solicitor for a Jocal newspaper, was

bitten on the hand by the dog when Long
called at the Knight home on June 18. A
few days later, tho wound growing worse,
Ixng returned to his home In this city,
from which he was removed to a hospital,
where he died June 27 from blood poisoning.

JvM'P Ivy Ooldsberry has brought suit
Against Jorgen C. Hansen and Hans J.
Nielsen, owners of the saloon at 320 West
Broadway, for tt.OOO damages for alleged
sale of Intoxicating liquor to hor
son by a former husband, Bert 8ult.

Cbarlea F. Donaldson, bad '. only three
weeks' experience of married life, but ac-

cording to the petition uf his suit for di-

vorce, filed yesterday. It waa three weeks
of strenuous experience. He alleges that
his wife, Ma Taylor Donaldson, to whom
he was married tJcto"her j. ito7, at Plaits-mout- h,

Neb., treated him In such a cruel
nd Inhuman manner as to not only en-

danger Ms health, but hla life, and forced
Mm to leave her three weeks after the
marriage.

In a suit In which D. R. Coals asks 13.125
damages from J. J. Chrlstensen and Mary
FMallory, the plaintiff alleges that while
he and his family were In peaceful occu-rJtin- n

of the residence at 1010 Sixth avenue
B e defendants Invaded thepremlses, piled
u hla furniture and household gnoda In a
"promiscuous heap" In tha parlor and In-

stalled themselves In part of the dwelling.
He alleges further that the defendants
deprived him of access to the front door
and he and his family wer forced to enter
and leave the house by the back door and
that finally he waa eVrced to vacate and
aeek another place of residence. For dam-
age to hia furniture Coats asks 11 and as
exemplary damages he aaka (3.000.

M. J. Ryan, a switchman formerly In the
employ of the Chicago Q-j- Western
railroad, has filed ault for $2,000 for per-
sonal Injuries alleged to have been received
September 24, 1907, while working In the
yarda in South Omaha. ,

The hearing on the application of John
C. Small for the appointment of a receiver
for the Monarch Printing company was
postponed yesterday by Judge Wheeler
until September 2, It being specially

for that day. The postponement waa
at the request of counsel for the members
of fie company.

Eli Ureen,- - " against . hom crlminul
ctiargea nave Deen penging in live courts
uf Justices Greene and Copper for n..ms
lljriF past, waa arrested Friday in Baglcy,
I . and returned to this city yesterday by
Constable Baker. Milo Green, who Is no
relation to the defendant, filed an lnfoni.u-tlo- n

In Justice , Greene's court charging
Kit Urcfn with cheating by fal.e pretenoa.
II Is alleged that F.II traded to Milo a
piece iif property which later Milo dis
covered belonged to Milo s children and not
to the man himself. In Justice Coolers
court A. A. Clark sV Company filed sn In-
formation charging Kli Green with

of mortgaged property. It waa on thii
iraaige tbal he was atrested at Baglcy. In
default of ball placed at $.10 he was com.
snltted to the county Jail to await his pre-
liminary hearing before Justice Cooper
Wext Rlturiliv

I
jf Mhere others hae failed, that's where
If aucceed In giving satisfaction in eve
' T ive up until we have
( ' exaotlV tt thay euouid u. Ueffert s.

Uloajaay.

WEDDING CEREMONY HALTS

Justice Stops Lon; Enough to Sep-

arate Belligerent Litigants.

DOUBLE KNOT FINALLY TIED

Parties Who St Radely laterrvpted
' fhe Plana mt t apld Are Arrested

ass Will Rare te Aaswer
ta the Ceart.

The court room over which Justice 9. A.
Greene presides was ths scene of a pugilis-
tic encounter Saturday afternoon between
two litigants. The fracas occured while
Justiie Greene was performing the mar-
riage ceremony for two young couples from
Des Moines who got the full benefit of the
'.xcltement.

Arnold C. Hays and Bessie I Cox and
Jf. 8. Jennings and Anna Levi, who had
Journeyed from Pes Moines to Council
Fluffs to get married, were lined up before
the Justice while the latter waa saying the
words which were to make them husbands
and wives, when George Stllen entered the
room. Rtilen had barely taken a seat when
Ieroy W. Otto, who recently caused the
arrest of Stllen and the latter's son on a
chsrge of robbing hla garden, also put In
an appearance. Stllen made an uncompl-
imentary remark to Otto, which the latter
resented. Then the two men rushed at
one another and blows were exchanged.

Abruptly atopptng the wedding ceremony.
Justice Greene Jumped from behind his
desk while the two young women sought
safety behind It. Justice Greene seised I

Stllen from behind and Otto, taking advan-
tage. It Is said, of hla opponent's predica-
ment, landed two blows In rapid succession
on St lien's face, cutting his eye In two
places, from which the blood flowed freely.
Justice Greene then succeeded In separat-
ing the combatants and sent for Constable
Baker of Justice Cooper's court, his own
constable. Captain Maltby, being absent
from the court on business. Baker placed
the men under arrest and Justice Greene
resumed hla position behind hia official
desk, while he completed the cermony of
marrying the two young couples from Des
Moines.

After the newly wed couples had left
the court room Justice Greene called Stllen
and Otto before htm, and formally ar-
raigned them ont a charge of disturbing the
peace. They gave bonds in the sum of
$50.00 each, and will have a hearing Tues-
day morning. i

Since Otto filed the charge of larceny
against the Stllens, the elder Stllen has
brought a civil action against Otto to re-
cover $27.80. Of this amount $ZS0 Is claimed
as due for rent and $26.00 for damage to
the property rented by Otto. The hearing
of the two Stllens on the larceny charge
Is set for next Wednesday In Justice
Greene's court.

LATTER DAY AltfTS' MEETING

To Ceatlass All Week and Possibly
Into Neat Week,

The annual campmeetlng of the Potta-
wattamie and Fremont district of the Re-

organized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints opened In this city yesterday with
an attendance of over 400, whloh. It la ex-
pected, will be- - Increased to- at least 609 by
Monday.

The meeting is being held in Walnut grove
on North Twenty-nint- h street near the Illi-

nois Central railroad ' bridge. Yesterday
over fifty tenta were In position and the
grove had all the appearance of a military
camp. A pasture adjoining the camp has
been secured for the care of teams of those
driving to the campmeetlng and tha street
railway company has put on a regular serv-
ice on Its Twenty-eight- h street line.

A number of prominent men of the church
will be In attendance and assist In conduct-
ing the services. Among them will be:
Apostle If. C. Smith ofj,amonl, la.; Apostle
J. W. Wight of LamorJ, A. H. Smith of
Imoni, a member of the evangellcnl corps
and a son of Joseph Smith, founder of the
church; Rev. K. Ii. Kelley of Independence,
Mo., the presiding bishop of the church;
Charles Derry of Magnolia, la., one of the
evangelists of the church, and numerous
others.

The order of services for today is as fol-

lows: ,

Prayer service at 9 a. m.
Preaching by Patriarch Alexander Smith

of t.amonl, la., at 10:45 a. m.
Address by Klder J. M. Baker ot Omaha

at 2.80 p. m.
Preaching sen-Ic-e at 7:80 p. m.
The campmeetlng will continue all ot thla

week and possibly Into next. Services will
be held dally at a. m., 10:45 a. m., 2:30 p.
m. and 7.30 p. m.

The Pottawattamie and Fremont district
of the Reorganised Church of Jesua Christ
of Letter Day Saints includea several coun-
ties In southwestern Iowa. In addition to
those from the district a large number of
members cf the church are expected to at-

tend from the Little Sioux district. Among
hose already on the grounds are number

from Harrison county. Members of. the
church in Omaha are also expected lo at-
tend the services. ...

taptala Joha Wllllaaas Dead.
Captain John P. Williams, a pioneer resi-

dent of this city, died yesterday afternoon
at his home, 80S West Washington avenue,
used 83 years. Death waa due to the In-

firmities of old age. Besides his wile, who
wss Hannah C. Dewey, and to whom he
was married on May 14. 1831, In Wethera-flcl- d,

Windsor county. Vermont, he Is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Harriett W.
Gray of San Francisco and Mrs. Knte W.
Spangler ot Walnut, la., and one aon, Fred
C. W illiams of Florence, Colo. Faptuln
Williams, who waa a survivor of the Mexi-
can war. came to Council Bluffs In 1&54

from Vermont. For a number of years he
waa engaged In the contracting and build-
ing business. Arrangements for the funeral
have not been completed.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Itsued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence Age.

Arnold C. Hays, Des Moines t)
Bi'ie 1. Cox. Ue Moires ,j
It. 8. Jennings, Des Moines ?l
Anna IjsvI, Dts Moinef, 29
Arthur Wood. Omaha Tl
iva Mae Blair, Count'! Blurfa it
Robert Fletcher, Omaha J7
Pearl Prue, Omaha 23

Heal Katate Traasfera.
These transfers were reported lo The Bea

August 22 by the Pqttawetlamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
County treasurer to W. K. Mvers,

lot s. block IK. Stutesman's 2d add.,
- d j

John U. Scott and wife to Herbert "c
Holder, lot 1J. block 4. Sunnysldeadd., w. d .0J.J. Davis to V. J. Schnorr. lot Ublock U, r'eny add, q. c. d 4

Three transfers, total .$l,il
Ta taaeldatri Hllhdraw.

D. N. Bachnian. who was ncmlnaltd for
the po.iu,... I Uck and

THE BEE: 24. 15K)?. 3

Garner township, and N. Swanson, who
was nominated I'or Justice of the reace
and township trus ee In Crescent township,
yesterday notified County Auditor Cheyne
of their withdrawal and requesting that
their names be not placed on the ballot
for the November election. Both were
nominated on the republican ticket at the
primary election last June.

The question has been raised and not
determined whether the count' central
committee has the power to fill vacancies
on a township ticket.

PAST WEEK IX BMFFS SOCIETY

I.awa Fete Vaar Aaaalees ol Holy
Family Ralld a Featare.

Miss Maude Fhepard left yesterday to
visit her parents at Thurman, la.

Mrs. Karl Kahrer entertained at cardsThursday morning.
Miss Neta Bailh returned Friday from' a

visit In Clinton, la.
Mrs. Clint fl. Byers will entertain at caids

W ednesday afternoon.
Mrs. W. S. rtlgdnn left Wednesday fortwo weeks' sojourn at Lake Okoboji.
Ms. J. P. Hess left Friday for a month's

visit at. his old home In Lancaster, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gerke are home from

a three weeks' visit In Grand Rapids, Mich.
Miss Marguerite Mypea Is the guest of

Miss Marguerite Chamberlain in Denver
Colo.

Mr. Jackson Csdy has gone to Shoshone,
Wyo., to visit relatives and friends for six
weeks.

Mrs. Victoria Street of Mankato, Wis., la
the guest of Mrs. J. B. Atkins ot Sixth
avenue.

Misa Hsxel Renerd of Shenandoah, la.,
is the guest of Miss Bertha Klssell of Fair-mou- nt

avenue.
Mrs. J. M. Barstow of South Sixth street

has Issued Invitations for a card party for
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. J. D. Barnett, 1902 Avenue D, will
leave today for a visit at his old home In
Terre Haute, Ind.

Miss Florence Otis left Thursday for Des
Moines, where she Is to be the guest of
Miss Helen Cowles.

Mrs. Kdward Canning and family of Oak-
land avenue have returned from an puling
at Iake Mlnnetonka.

Mis Edna Scott, who was the guest of
Miss Eueerbla Dudley, left Wednesday for
her home In iJalvern, la.

Itev. G. W. Snyder, pastor of St. John'sEnglish Lutheran church, is home from a
vacation trip to Colorado points.

The C. M. L. club will be entertainedWednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
O. H. Brown, on Tenth avenue.

Miss Stella McCarthy, 418 South Firststreet, left Thursday for a two weeks' visit
In Chicago and other Illinois point's.

Mrs. E. L. Martin of St. Louis, formerly
of this city, Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
E. D. Harl, 332 North First street.

Miss Maggie Nlcoll went Friday to e,

8. D.. for a visit with Rev. and
Mrs. B. N. Glim, formerly of thla city.

Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Saunders of Oakland
avenue are home from an extended visit in
Boston and other New England points.

Miss Magdalene Klngan, Miss Helen Can-
ning and Miss Gladys Gllllland have Is-

sued invitations for a dance Thursday
night at the Boat club house at Lake
Manawa.

Mr. W. II. Killpack and hla brother. Mr.
J. J. Killpack. the latter accompanied bv
hla wife, left Friday to visit relatives in
Ogden, Utah.

Mrs. N. A. Keys and daughter. Agnes,
of Burlington. la., are guests of the Misses
Blanchard and Miss Margaret Sherman, on
Washington avenue.

Mrs. A. B. Walker and daughters, Madge,
Helen and Hazel, left Wednesday for an
outing at Clear I,ake. where they are oc-
cupying the Dodge cottage.

Miss Mae Maltby, daughter of Captain
and Mrs. D. Maltby of Iowa avenue. Is
home from a six weeks' visit with relative
and friends at Colo, Marshalltown and
Ames, Is.

The Friday night dance of the Council
Bluffs Rowing association at the Lake
Manawa club house was one of the most
enjoyable of the season and brought out
a large crowd of the younger set.

Miss Margaret Gilchrist entertainedThursday evening in celebration of her
ninth birthday anniversary. Her guests
were: Myrtle Tyxack. Edna Samuelson,
Luctle Wortman, Haael Colburn and Alice
Thompson.

Lewis A. Dwinnell. formerly of thla city,
who holda a responsible position in theoffice of the general superintendent of theIllinois Central railway In Chicago. Is vis-
iting his grandfather. Colonel L. Sherwood,
while enroute to the Pacific coast.

Mr. J. Goff Lemen, formerly of this city,
and Miss Harriet Ruth Ellis were marriedTuesday, August 4, at the home of thebride'e parents in Minneapolis. Mr. and
Mrs. I,emeu will make their home In Chi-
cago, where Mr. Lomen is engaged In news-paper work.

Mrs. J. B. Atkins of Sixth avenue gave a
bridge and dinner party Wednesday evening
at the club house at Lake Manawa compli-
mentary to Mrs. I. Beers Rohrer of Iowa
City and Mrs. Robert E. Thelr.ihardt. Priseswere awarded Mrs. Vlotor Jennings and
Misa Watson.

The members of the Catholic Young
Ladies' Sodality of St. Francis Xavlers'
church will entertain at a lawn social.Tursday afternoon and evening, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Wlckham, 400
Franklin avenue.

Miss Henrietta Saner entertained a houseparty last Sunday night at her home 91B
Avenue C, and Monday morning the party
enjoyed an early morning picnic breakfastat Big iHke.' Her guests were ttie Mlssea
Mabel Bauman, Emma Baldwin. Hasel
Hart, Jennie Jones, Edna Akers and Har-
riett Ball.

Mra. George II. Richmond of Lawton ter-
race, entertained at carda Thursday after-
noon. The rooms were tastefully decorated
with roses and carnations. Prizes were
awarded Mrs. If. Tinley and Mrs. C. M.
Atherton. At the close of the game a
course luncheon for which thirty-tw- o cov-
ers were Is Id, waa aerved.

Mrs. Btymest Stevenson entertained the
members of Unity Rebekah lodge at a ken-alngt-

Wednesday afternoon at her home
on Hazel street. In the evening the women
were joined Dy tneir husbands and a basketaupper was aerved on the lawn. After sup-
per cards were played, prizes being awarded
Mrs. I. Muccl, Mrs. George fiintlie, Mr. V.
Q. Hitchcock and Mr. J. F. Spare.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holwlg, who will re-
move In the near future to Sioux City to
make their home, were given a surprise
party last night at their home on Harrisonstreet, by a number of the members of the
United Commercial Travelers and their
wives. About thirty-fiv- e participated In
the surprise and a most enjoyable evening
waa spent at carda and other amusements.
Mr. snd Mrs. Helwlg were presented with
a handsome souvenir gift by their guests.

Miss Josephine Jennings entertained at
JoO" Thursday afternoon at her home, 31

North First street. In honor of her guest.
Miss Mnnnette Huston of Jefferson, Is.
Mrs. Karl Kahrer was awarded ths prize
for the hlgheat score and Mrs. I. Beers
Rohrer the consolation prize. At the close
of the game a three-cours- e luncheon was
served. The rooms were
with lilies and nasturtium

Miss Nina Meyers entertained at a ken-slngt-

Friday afternoon at her home on
Park avenue. In honor of Mrs. I. Beers
Rohrer and Mra. Robert Theinhardt. The
afternoon was apent Informally at kenalng-to- n

work, after which a 6 o'clock dinnerwas served in the dining room. A large
basket of golden glow formed an attractivecenterpiece for the dinner table, and yellow
snaaea candelabra were used In lighting.
Covers were laid for fourteen.

Mra. Robert E. Theinhardt entertainedat "600" Tuesday morning In honor of her
sister-in-la- Mrs. I. Beers Rohrer of Iowa
City. Ten tables were used. Misa Elinor
Brown was awarded the prize for the hlgh-
eat score. Mrs. Karl St. John the secondprlae and Mrs. Perry Badollet the consola-
tion prize. Luncheon was served In thedining room at the close of the gsme, bas-
kets of summer flowers being used In dec-
orating.

One of the pleasant social events of thelast week waa the lawn fete given Thurs-day evening at the home of Mrs. Broder-Ick- ,
23( Avenue A. under the auspices of

the Holy Family church guild. The large
lawn was beautifully decorated with Jsp-anes- e

lanterr. and electric lights. A shortprogram of piano and vocal selections waa
given during the evening. Participating in
the program were Mra. Joe Mela. Mr. Kulll-va-

Mr. William Peacock, Mr. William
Peacock, Jr., Mla Leona Shoupe. Mica
Florence Monroe snd a male quartet. A
fortune telling booth afforded much amuse-mer.- t.

Refreshments were served through-
out the evening. There were over 7(0 peo-
ple present. .

Sterling Lexington steel ranges. Exclusivei'aentl, PtlrM & 8cb.ce.1r
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FAIR IS FORMALLY OPENED

First Day's Attendance Largely in
Excess of Any Previous Year.

EXHIBITS OF ii HIGH ORDER

Gerener Will Take a Aetlea a the
eaatarshlp t atll After the Cow

fereace ta Re Held Aegast
Tweaty-Flv- e.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Aug.

people formally opened what they claim
la the biggest and finest agricultural ex-

hibit on earth yesterday. There were about
S.000 to 10,000 people on the grounds today.
It was the first day for paid admissions
snd it went ahead of the first dsy In former
years Formerly the first day was Monday.
Today Is Children's dsy and about 4,004

children were put through the gates free.
Judging the ponies started In the stock

pavilion and the boys' and girls' contests
for State Agricultural collesa scholarships
were held. The regular stock judging does
not start till Monday. Thirty-thre- e boys
took the corn and stock Judging contest for
scholarships and but four girls went
through tha cooking contest. Each girl was
required to cook a dozen baking pewder
biscuit and one beefsteak. Some of the
biscuit were a little flat an one girl fried
her beefsteak Instead of ' boiling It, but
otherwise they got through In good shape
In spite of the fact that the gasoline
stoves were not working well.

The Igorrote village was put In place
today. Three women, ten men and one

baby form the colony. Their
huts were put In place and are counter-
parts of those In the island of Luzon, with
the exception that mill lumber was used
Instead of hewn lumber. They will give no
public dog eating exhibition while here. It
Is expected that they will eat a few Des
Moines dogs before they lesve, but their
manager, Roy Herald, Is trying with con-

siderable success to educate their taste for
chicken and beefsteak.

The first msn to go to the emergency hos-
pital on the grounds today was A. W. Clark
who wss bitten by a rat. Clark Is the
representstlve of the Parke Davis company,
pharmacists of Detroit. The firm has In-

vented or discovered a vims which they
claim when Injected Into a rat gives It a
disease which It communicates to other
rats when turned loose. One of the Innocu-late- d

rats today bit Clark on the thumb. It
fastened Its teeth to such a depth that
Clark had to take a knife and cut Its Jaw
off before he could get released. He was
hurried to the emergency nospltal where
the wound was cut open and cauterised
and was then hurried down town to the
Methodist hospital. The case Is a peculiar
one and may cost Clark his life. He was
bitten as he was removing the rat from one
cage to another. No similar caae has ever
been known and th doctors here are at a
loss to know how to proceed with Clark's
case. They are giving him every sttentlon.

J. Ogden Armour and Fred Pabst. will
reach Des Moines Mondsy. Their horses
sre already here. Pabst has the best four-
teen hackneys that experts have been able
to find In the country and Armour the best
eight draft horses.

Governor Packsrd, superintendent of the
cattle exhibit, said today that the cattle
exhibit this year la better thann ever be-
fore. H claims furthermore that the Here-
ford exhibit Is especially good and that In
numbers and quality excells the Kansas
City show, which has heretofore taken the
lead In Herefords. There Is also stlffer
competition In the Angus cattle this year,
while the Shorthorns which have always
led heretofore are as numerous and as good
as ever before and possibly a trifle- - better.
Goveraer Walts for the Coafeveace.

Governor Cummins said today that .he
would take no action In the United States
senatorial matter till after the conference
of republicans to be held here on August
25. It is generally believed the conference
will take the position In favor of calling a
session of the legislature and having the
nomination of a candidate for the senate
put up to the people at the November elec-
tion. It is believed that this would take
the matter off the candidates, not only for
the legislature, but for county offices, to
such an extent that a great many would be
elected who otherwise are almost sure of
defeat. Candidates all over the state are
writing In that both sides are after them
continually to know their stand on United
Statea senator. They dare not declare them
selves, for It would mean certain defeat. If
the people can decide It at the November
election these candidates will not need to
declare themselves. That Is the way the
politicians are figuring the matter out

Frost for Iovra.
Predictions of frost for the northern part

" owa, given out by the weather bureauas probable for tonight, are cauaing un
easiness on the part of farmers and busi.
ness men. The laat few night have been
unusuany cold and It sank to 60 one night

Postmortem Ordered.
Judge Brennan of the district court Issued

an oraer allowing a post mortem examina-
tion of the body of Morris Stein today. Arequest was made by Mrs. 8te.ln. who
hopes that the post mortem Will show that
11 was possible for him to have fired ths
Duiiet. j he attorneys for Stein's father
consented to the post mortem. The court
named three local physicians to make ths
examination.

Information from Loudenvllle todav 1.
that a special grand Jury will be called to
hear the case and that Indictments against
someone probably will follow.

Paat Centary' Mark.
Mrs. Ruth McPherson Morris was 102

yeara old today. She lives with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Anna Bdworthy, at 1315
Capitol avenue. A reception waa given In
hor honor this afternoon from I to S andagain this evening from 7 to 8. A musicalprogram waa given and a birthday cake
with 10? candles, and one to grow on, waa
one of the features of the day. Telegrama
and letters poured In all day from people
of great age from all parts of the country,
congratulating her on her long life. Mrs!
MorrU sat in an easy chair to receive her
callers. She Is to all appearances In good
health and good for several years yet. She
converses readily and has a vigorous
memory.

W. B. Martin, former secretary of state
and elected to that office from Adaircounty, has the ground broken for a $f0.0O0
residence In the went part of the city on
Forty-eecon- d street. It will be of brick
and will be In Qil-M- park, one of thenew realdence districts of the city.

Hoagh Kvldeaeo la.
The hearing of vne petitlona of Interven-

tion in the caacs brought against Loula R.
Hougn before Referee Ethridge ended this
afteriwcn.

The evidence la now in. but it Is expected
that some little time will be needed before
the shorthand notes can to transcribed and
the testimony submitted to Judje Mcpher-
son. While creditors declare the man will
never be discharged on the showing made,
no report is expected either way for several
weeks.

Three creditors this morning testified that
Hough led them to believe he was doing a
big busineas In the hog buying line when he
well knew he was runnlnc behind. Their
testimony was much the same as that of
yesterday. The petitioners who were i.n m.
day wt; l O. Na lor of Aniu, will! a;
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claim of ts nroj Dsvld Horsman of Pleasant,
$.ano, and Matt Johnson of Audubon. $9,000.

(ROtKER'J RRIOtDR . RF.l'IO
Feaees Army Orgaalsatloa 4a bather

at Oakalaeaa .

O8KALOOSA. la., Aug. (Speclal)-T- he
famous Crocker's Iowa brigade will hold Its
fourteenth biennial reunion at Oskaloosa,
September t and 10. All soldiers who served
In the brigade, composed of the Eleventh,
Thirteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth regi-
ments. Iowa Volunteers, sre entitled to
membership and are earnestly urge! to at-
tend.

No palna are being spared to secure a
full attendance and to make this one of the
best meetings since the wsr. '

The city has appointed a special commit,
tee on arrangements, which has Issued

to all members of the brigade
with their families.

The biennial address will be delivered by
Colonel Charles A. Clark ot lows. The
regimental meeting is at 1:30 p. m. Wednes-
day.

AH arrangements for the meeting will be
In charge of a local executive committee In
Oskaloosa, and will include transportation
on the various railroads centering here.

The Silver Oak leaf badge of the society
and the engraved certificate of membership
csn be procured at the reunion or by ad-
dressing C. W. Kepler, recording secretary,
Mount Vernon, la.

Notices of the deaths of members since
the last meeting, with dates and other In-

cidents, and of change or, poetof ftce address
of members, mey be sent to D. W. Bushnetl,
corresponding secretary. Council Bluffs, la.

Following are the officers of the society:
H. H. Rood, president. Mount Vernon, la.;
C. W. Kepler, recording secretary. Mount
Vernon, la.; D. W. Bushnell, corresponding
secretary. Council Bluffs. Ia.; Peter Kiene,
Jr., treasurer, Dubuque, Is,

Switch mam Has Narrow Escape.
CRESTON, la., Aug. 3. (Special.)

Walter Campbell, a switchman in the em-
ploy of the Burlington at this point, hsd a
narrow escspe from desth Thursday after-
noon while he waa riding on the running
board of an engine In the yards. In some
manner a large bolt about the engine be-
came detached and struck Campbell, hurl-
ing him from the engine a distance of
twenty or thirty feet, bruising him and
breaking a number of ribs. In alighting he
struck his head, rendering him unconscious
for almost a a hour. Had he been hurled
straight ahead . Instead of sidewsys he
would have been crushed by the engine. As
it was, he escaped without serious Injury,
although he will be unable to work for
some time. A number of eye wltlnesses be-
lieved him to have been killed outright,

Railroad Sard far Damages.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. Aug. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Anna M. Taylor, widow of
Frank M. Taylor, an Iowa Central section
man, who was killed on Msy 28, yesterday
filed suit agalnat the company for $10,000

images. Martin Costello, and J. N.
Walker the engineer and switch crew 'fore-ms- n,

who were In chsrge of the engine
which killed Taylor, are namod as

Dell Hoes, a Great Western
brskemsn, tqday filed suit sgslnst the
company for $3,000 damages for Injuries re-
ceived In falling or being thrown from a
boxcar at Gladbrook laat summer. Mrs.
Johanna M. Llndgren of this city has
brought suit against Charles Bash, a well
known farmer, for $1,800 damagea for In-

juries sustained when, It is alleged. Bash
drove his team Into her on a street cross-
ing and seriously Injured her.

Reanlon of Cooking Clob.
ESTHDRVILLE. Ia., Au. . (Special.)

The members of the K. K, Cooking club
are being well entertained during their re-
union here. This club, was organized about
fifteen years ago with a membership of
twenty-thre- e. At tfiat time none of them
were married, now all but two have homes
of their own and are soattered all over the
United States. All but four are here now
for the reunion, and they are all making
the most of the time they are together.

Harrlsoa Hepabllcaas to Meet.
LOGAN, la.. Aug. 22. (Special.) W. L.

Stem, chairman republican county central
committee, has issued a notice to the del-
egates of the convention of June 20 to re
convene at Logan Saturday, August 29, at
11 o'clock, to select delegates to attend the
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atata convention. ptembr , st Des
Moines, to nominate a candidate for th?
supreme cojrt.

Roy Kilted la Flaht.
StOUX CITT. la.. Aug. Tele-

gram.) Tliuro Ducomman, 17 years old. was
killed In a rough and tnmhle fight In en
alley between Jackson and Nebraska .r(et
at 10;W o'clock tonight by Bert Hiliers. IS
years old. The two young men had wor.ls
Iri'a nearby skating rink ar.d accompanied
by several friends reralred to the alley to
settle their differences. Only a few blows
had been exchanged when H.'sjrrs drove a
terrific blow to Ducotnmsn's law. which
landed him on the ground I1felts. lingers
surrendered himself to the police.

Tramp Peddler Killed.
M A R BH A I J jTO W N, Is.. Au.

An unidentified tramp peddler, whose
identity has not yet been established, was
run over and killed and his body was prac-
tically dismembered by a Northwestern
passenger train near Gladbrook yesterday
morning.

Una isi otes.
MARSH ALLTOWN While querying In

the old kiln near Maquoketa Thursday,
workmen unearthed a skeleton, supposedly
that of an Indian or mound dweller. Tne
skeleton has been presented to the Elll
museum.

ATLANTIC The Cass Count v fair w II
open In this city the 14th of September and
?lsns have been made for one of the best

that the county has had for eome
years. This cotintv is a member of the
Botna Valley short shipment circuit.

FORT DODGE A. C. Hesth. msnsger of
the Grest Western Ceresl mills in this
city, has been offered a prominent position
In the general offices of the companv in
Chicago. Mr. Heath will take a month's
vscation and will then have decided
whether or not to remain with the com-
pany. He has had some excellent offera
to go Into business In this city.

IOWA FALLS Farmera In thla section
admit that winter wheat as a successful
crop Is and has been an experiment, but
the returns coming in from various direc
tions from successful farmery who had the
lirive c 11 y ma rprnniein, mult-m- llim
the crop la soon to become a staple one In
this and Ftanklln counties and can b
raised with profit to all around.

MA RSH ALLTOWN Mary Slnkler. the
daughter of L. Slnkler a Hverman of Park-ersbur-

attempted suicide last night bv
shooting herself in the breaat. The bullet
lodged In her stomsch and It has been
Impossible to locste it. The girl. It is said,
has hart trouble wii,'. nrr rnty.er, ana arter
his refusal yesterday to allow her to go t'i
the carnival at Cedar Falla she attempted
to end her lire.

CRESTON Rumora are afloat thst the
Burlington Intends to use the branch be-
tween this city snd St. Joseph aa part of
a main line between St. Joseph snd Des
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Moines. Scm ifi-- e Is slvn to the re.
port by the tni t that extensive rrps.1i a ait
being mad" hrtvr-- clii, km, I 81 Jo
srpii. rn"a mi,. !!. t, .nc t'.c Imlitci
ones nd briila- a!! .it.-- ' j: thf litic mi'' lw"

-c irvitb. no. NV. f fc.i1 rcni.'inie-nrr- t

cf Mirii h ( "iir-- r it! lcn th.mI"'.
ATLANTIC -- The oil soldius rcunlot

which whs helil hi CiImv.'M cliweil )(ti'i
day wll'i tlrlawotil ciio'.u a lli pl!"C
cf mcrtjng 111 tt ycni. YI,i"Ma ami Aniirt
tr'ed hard to kh.ii the mrrtr g l lb1 ve'e
stood OrlrwoM l. VIII. mm f! cn.r A oil it M
Tde officers ciicTi (or th I'lilng ynr
are: Cnloprl, J. 11. Loweriuiin ; n.int
colonel, Hiri 11 Pcpn; ma lor. W. 1,.

J. It. SiiioilcM; adjutant,
W. H. Smith.

ATLANTIC- - Deputy Sheriff Hoslrv Vcs-li- e

has been bunting for her, and imill
terday arrested Kile; Hatcher m Clcn-woo- d

and brought dim to this city to
answer to a charge of wife dcic-ilon- Ills
wife who preferred the rlmrgc elites tbat
they for a time lived near . n,l thai
he deserted her leaving her v.ih toree
small children. Hntchr wh brought t'i
Atlantic and his bond l'if1 tit J.1"'. In de-
fault of which he was pl.icnl In the county
Jail.

FORT DODGel After tliivtv years of
Ignorance of one anotner. Mis. Msry
Noonan of this city met her sister. Mr.
Michael McMalmn of New Sharon. Pa., in
Plttshurg Moth women were
adopted by different families amm after
tliclr father and their mother ill d and until
eleven years ago Mrs. McMali.m illd not.
know that she had a sisti v. Fines sli
learned thst a sl.'ter waa probably alive,
recently when a cousin llvlnc in this cl'v
visited her. knew nothing concerning the
location of Mrs. Noonan.

Slashed vlth a rtnror,
wounded with a gun. or pierced by a rusty
nail; Burklen'e Arnica Salve heals the
wound. Guaranteed. 2Sc. Rcaton Drug
Co.

Fraarhlaea for Rnvrllna Trams.
The board of directors held a melting at

the alleys and l.ued fran-
chises to the following tesm: i'lin Luxu.
Omaha Hlfycle Co., Colo

Range Co.. t'luihot Shoe Co., Kelley
A Heyden. Hustle's Acorns. Frodeganrd
Crowns. Dreifus Candy Co.. nnd INiftoffli o
The hoard decided to open the aeon on
Monday evening. 14. The teams
playing on the opening iiIrIh will he if,,.
Luxus and the Omnha Hieyrle t o. Tne

league has a lift of prizes w II

worth working tor ...
The snnouncfa that 1hi

Commercial louguo will have jiew jillevs.
new pin spotters and new rubber balls this
season. s

The cool weather has brought the bowlers
to the alleys and many good seeres are be-

ing rolled. The association alleya on Har-en- y

street sre crowded each afternoon and
evening and the old timers arc netting in
form for the leaicuc season which begins
the middle of next month. lTltth score for
the weekly cash prize waa made by
Zimmerman, his three games wer. 1M1,

202. a total of 6C9. And the high single
score for the monthly prize Is iS. A lie
between Anderson and Grecnlraf.
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